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 Transition:  Small But Super = Thorold Trinity 

 
 Last Sunday, our Pastoral Care Team took us down memory lane as they 

created and led the worship service.  They honoured Pierrette Minty in a celebration of life and 
highlighted eight of Trinity’s “Pillars of the Past”.   We have so many strong and giving people 

that have created this community of faith over the years that we will present “part two” in the 
new year.  Nov 13th honoured:  Pierrette Minty, Julien and Kay Gingras, Brian Duckett, Lill 

Sypes, George and Vivian Rigby and Mable Moss.  There was no priority given to the people 
presented last week – simply members of the Pastoral Team stepping forward with memories 

to share.  In January, we will honour six or seven more people that were or are the 
contributors to the strength of our church – please reach out to Jan Tanouye or myself with the 

name of someone we should not overlook.  We are collecting pictures and stories and would 
appreciate YOUR input.   

 
November 20th is another milestone for Yujene and Trinity.  Yujene has been counselling and 
teaching Eden over the past few weeks and this young person is stepping up for confirmation 

this Sunday in the United Church of Canada.  As a congregation, we will support and cheer her 
on, in her Christian walk.  Cake and coffee will celebrate her achievement in the Parlour after 

the service.   (No Coffee Hour in the Hall as the Thorold Theatre group open their fall show this 
weekend!  Get your tickets for the fun filled play “Blithe Spirit” on Eventbrite.) 

  
   

Looking Ahead 
 

Nov 24 at 0930 is decoration for the season in the sanctuary- extra hands makes it fun 
work.   

 
Nov 27:  First Advent Sunday - HOPE - here at Trinity.  Each week, different families 
will be lighting the Advent Candles. 

 
Nov 27:  Thorold has a very precious and unique culture, not enjoyed by other 

communities.  The churches in this city share worship and pray for one another.  The 
tradition of Good Friday Walk and Advent service is still alive.  All the churches in 

Thorold are celebrating the First Advent Service together 4:30 pm, at 131 Richmond 
Street, the Thorold Community Activities Group.  Rick is leading us in the noel hymns, 

so you know it will be good! 
 

Dec 24th Christmas Eve:  Service is 4:30 with carols and candles.  Family time at your 
homes on Christmas Morning, no service planned.  

 
 

A Friendly, Caring, Inclusive Community of Faith 

TRINITY TALKS 
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Fund Raising: Raffle Tickets  
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Two weeks to go! 

Do you have your chance at these 
amazing, donated prizes? 

 
Available at Coffee Hour, Church Office 

and at the upcoming 50/50 Draws at 
the Thorold Community Theatre 

performances.   
 

 
 

Help spread 
the word  

 
Invite friends 

and family 
 

Sell tickets 

http://www.trinityunitedchurchthorold.ca/
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Community Events – Yuletide season offer plenty of choices  
 

Thorold Leaders Prayer Breakfast 
Nov 22 at 7 am 

 
Join us for hearty breakfast and hear what Thorold leaders of businesses and churches are 

praying for, sharing ideas, and giving an update on progress and plans for the city. Good 
opportunity to chat to other church people and those in political positions to make real change 

for the community.  Keynote speaker was invited back, after he kicked off the original prayer 
breakfast 5 years ago, to explore what’s new, what’s changed, where are we going.  

Get tickets on Eventbrite:   
https://www.eventbrite.ca/d/canada--niagara/one-thorold-prayer-breakfast/?page=1 

 
Introducing you to this unique group from One Thorold Ministerial.  Meeting Tuesday mornings 
over coffee and delicious treats at JC Patisserie on Front Street (their motto is “life is short, 

have dessert first!”). This group upholds the leaders and pastors of Thorold Churches, prays for 
one another and shares ideas.  They are the movers and shakers of the Good Friday Walk, 

Advent Service and Thorold Prayer Breakfast.  A real unique spirit that this city enjoys! 

 

 
L to R: Terence Schilstra (The Table), Rev'd Canon Katherine Morgan, (St. John’s Anglican), Carol, 

Hilda VanderKippe (The Village Church), Yujene, Mark Devos (The Village Church), Bemi McDede 
(Beulah Ministers – church planter) – 4 missing at this get- together.   
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What’s a “Ceili?” 

 

 
 

A “Ceili” is an Irish Dance – sort of like a country square dancing.  It has its roots in  
Celtic song and dance and popular in the Maritimes.  It is fun and you don’t need to  

know how to dance.  A “caller” leads everyone through the music and steps.   
Or you can just sit and enjoy the refreshments, energy, and laughter.  The silent auction  

has incredible donations!   Don and Karen Stauffer have preached here at Trinity,  
and they lead the mission where I volunteer: “That All May See” (prescription glasses and 

readers given at vison clinics in developing countries).  Travel and support are opening after a 
three-year hiatus and this team has invites to Peru, Mexico, Cuba, Kenya, and Uganda.   
This fun evening is a fund raiser for their projects.   Carol 
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